GPSA Finance Committee Meeting

Date: September 13, 2016
Time: 10:00 AM
Location: 3rd Floor of the SUB, in Sandia

AGENDA

1. Opening
   a. Call to Order
   b. Roll Call (Quorum)
   c. Agenda Approval

2. Preliminary Business
   a. Gallery and Media
   b. Consideration & Approval of the Standing rules

3. Business/Information Items
   a. Appropriation Requests
      1) FA_2016 - 001 – Iranian Students Association (10:40)
      2) FA_2016 - 002 – Women in Computing (10:50)
      3) FA_2016 - 003 – Society of Women Engineers (11:00)
      4) FA_2016 - 004 – Physics & Astronomy Student Association
         (11:10)
      5) FA_2016 – 005 – Student Veterans of UNM (11:20)
      6) FA_2016 – 006 – Student Association of Geography &
         Environ (11:30)

4. Closing
   a. Chair Comments & Future Meetings
   b. Committee Comments & Questions
   c. Adjournment